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VOLITAIE XV.- -NIIM3ER, Z.

TUE •POTTE.R.JOURNAL
PUBLISIIED BY

H. W. MC*l arney, Proprietor.
$l.OO pa Lyzaft, ntrmtusiy, INAuvescs.

*.t*Devoted to thecalve OfRepublicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, the advanc4nent
of Education, and the best good of Potter
county. Oweing,....tto _guide except that of
Principle. it will endeaver to aid in the work

—of more fuily•Freedomizing our Country.

AnveRTISCUENTB inserted at the following
rates, except where special bargains areniade.
I Square; (10 lines] 1 insertion,- -' - - .:.'5O
1 a Ct.

k 3 " -. -..51 60
.

each subsequent insertion less than:l3, r -25
.1 fiquare three month's, ---- - ,- - 2- s'o

_

1 " six L.; -- "
..:'

"" . - 400
i " nine " - - -1- -. , 550

1 0 one year, --- 71 - ~. - 600
1 (Warms six. months, - - -

,-
- ,u - 20 00

Ii is /4 "
--- -''" 10 00

' /4 II It ....
. ~: .

. . 7 00
0 per Tear, - --- '- --

- 40 00
LI

-

" • ...
... -26 00

Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200
-Business Cards, 8 lines or less peryear 5 00

Special and Editorial Notices, pe. line, 10
***All tradsient advertisements must be
•.

paid in advance, and no notice will be taken
..t advertisements from a distance, unless they
are accompanied by the moneyor satisfactpry
reference.

***Blanks, and Job "Work of,all kinds, at-'
tended to promptly and faitlifull?,%,

BUSINESS CARDS.
VAILA. lAA. LODGE, No. -342,4'
STATED Meettugs on the 2nd and 4th Wednes-

dave of each month. Also 3lasonic gather-
ingi on every Wednesday Eveuing: fur work
rand practice, at their Ilail in Coudersport.

• TIMOTHY IVES, W. M.
'

JOHN S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa:, will attend the several
Courts in Potter and :11'Nean Counties. All
'rein's entrusted in his 1,care will receive
prompt attention. Ollice corner'- of West
And Third streets,.
--

•

ii:RTH.UII, G. O.OISTED;
ATTORNEY & COLTNSMI.OI{ 1T LaW;

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all busineSs
Wl:Lusted to his care, with pro'nOtnes and
fdt. itY. Office on Goth-west corder of Main
sad Fourth streets,

ISAAC BENSON..;
ATTORNEY AT LAIE Coilderspor, Pa., Tirill

attend to all -business entrusted to him, with
care and.promptness. = Office Ou Seicoud st.,
Zeal. the Allegheny Bridge. •

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT -LAW, Coudersport. Pa., trill

regularly attend the:. Courts in Potter and
The adjoining Counties.

'O. T. ELLISON,
VTI4CTIC6TG PHYSIC:I AN,.Condersport, Pa..

respectfully informs the citizens of the_vil-
lap and vicinity that be will promply re-
spond to all calls for professional services.
'Office on Dlain st.. in balding formerly oc-
copied by C. W. Ellis. Esq.

C. B.S; E. A. JOBS,
DHALEIIS IN DRUGS, MEDICINkI.S,PAINTS

Oils, Fancy articles,Stationery, Dry Good:
Groceries, Main si.„Conderstiort, Pa.

D. E. ,O.LIII.S'ITAD,:
DEALER. IN DRY' GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, kc., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS SMITH',
DEALER in Dry Guods,Groceries. Provisions,

Hardware, Queelismtre, Cutlery, and All
Goods usually fonnq in it touni7 store.--
Coudersport, Nov. 27, IS6I.

•

M. W. 'MANN,
DIIALEIt TN BOOKS & STATIONERY, MAG.

AMES and Music, N. W. corner of Malt
and Third sts., Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,',
D. F.-GLASSMIRE, Proprietor,. Corner o-

Main and Second Streets, Couder7sport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

• A'Livery Stable is also kept in conned
-lion with this Hotel.

14 ARN ,G I LLON,
IfAnOß—nearly opposite Alm Conrt

trill make all clothes intrusted to him in
the latest, and best,- styles —Prices to snit
the times.—Giye him a call. ' 13.41

ANDREW SANBERG & BRO'S.
TANNERS AND -CURRIERS.—Hides tinned

on the shares, in the best manner. Tan-
nery on the east side of Allei.r.any river.
Condersport,. Potter county. Pa.--Jy 1;7,'61

I. 7. ocusrED S. D. HILLY

OL3ISTED & KELLY, .
DEALER IN STOVES, TIN At SHEET IRON

WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and;Sheei
Iron Ware made to order. in good,style, on
short. notice: •

Ulysses Acidemy
I Still .s.ttains ns Principal, Mr.E.R.CAMPBELL,
Preceptress, Mrs. NKTTIN Jones GRIDLEY VAs.
sistant., Miss A. E Cearhet t. - The expenses
perTerm are: Tuition, fromSs to 56'; ;Board.
from $1 50 to $1.75, per week; Rooms for self-
boarditnt from $2 to $4. Etch term commences
upon Wednesday and continues Fourteen
wteks. F.ttl terin.Aug.27o.lB62; Winter term.
Dec;loll3,-1862 ; and Spring tel:l3.March .254.11,
1863. - 0.R. RASSETT, President.

W. W. e.y, Sect*y.
Lewisville, July 9, 1802.

,lINION HOTEL,
COUDERSPORT, POTTER COENTY,,.r.ENN.,,

. ,

A. S. ARMSTRONGIrAPING refitted and newly furnished the
.11 house on Main street, recently occupiedby R. Rice, is prepared- to accommodate the

;traveling public io as good stylaas can be hadIt town. Nothing that can in any ray in-
. ems. the comforts of theznests•;least • Dee. 11,1861

geboteD to t 1 itkoipies of Vtie @cipoctley, ana the, gseit)iimtiorp of iffoillity, Mal* 06 isles.
COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY, P&., WEDNESDRY, DECEMBER. 0,1 1861.

were to offer ow, hands to ;the infernal;

stWni thought of my mother, in bet',
distatalhome ; I thought of the scenes of
my childhood, bri.,:ibt and Promising;
thought of toy college days,lWhen Labatt
Adams, had been my friend and emu)
thought of the IMly love whieh had beamed
upon ,tue.Isince :had groin) to man's
estata,,end I thought that, in one short
moment Wore; the -black pall might cov-
er it all!

.Watkipa was a hing time in prononwt
inn the word Two. He evideutly, hoped
that one of us* would relent. But -he
hoped in vain.

Only a breath held back the last' fatal
word, but that • word was never spokeW
As we ;raised Our pistols, a jsharp, ago=
nized cry, ,as if from a breaking heart;
burst upon. the and in another tuo.
went twolight shadows flitted upon the
scene. 1 was a prisoner. Onr pistols lay;
undischarged, upon the sand. . 1

Two get tle. maidens, whei' loved us
better than we hived ourselves; and whose,
love had: led thew to deep anxiety in our
behalf, had guessed our -seCret. Love
has sharp .eyes. Clara Wolcott knewl
Laban's hut temper; when wider strong'
exciteinent,end she had feared something
of this kind froui the first. She had why.
to whistle, her auspiciOns to:llary, and
two sleepless sentinels were upon us.

These ; two venni spirit., with their
cries and their tears, melted the icy crust;
and our hearts ftiund thesurface.

"0, itt God's', name; be Oemies no
more !". iniplored

"By the ',love yoti bear us.--by the
memory of all you hold dear'son earth,
and all you hope to meet in heaven, cast
forth the demon from your heart!"
prayed- Mary.

In an int•tant I resolved to be a man.
With the arms ofiny belevi,d still encir-
cling me, I stretched forth my.jtand, but
I was. not In advance of laban. As
though one -spirit . had moved us, our
hands met

"I have beau a feel I" paid Laban
'•And I have been'a fool and a cow-

ard !" baid was a coward -because I
dared not do rigliC.'

Aye," i reed Laban,' "we lave both
been cowarils.!,' , 'r

"And,"ll added, "bad it mai been for
these blessed angelS, tie might have been
something worse."!

We returned fi:om; Abe del' ground
just as the; day was. softening into twi-
light, and froth that hourLaban Admin.;
and myself were fast friends; and they
who had saved.uslrom. the great crime,
entered upon the Ife Path withus, and
have blessed us ever since.

AN EIIOC/W.:,OT 'A RAILWAY
A short. time since, a pay dashing;appear.
inm.young fellow, with a.military. cap and
with the air of a Lteutenatit, got aboard
the train at Mt. Morris' fir tr Avoti. The
peculiar appoaranen of ,this person, the

t clear and rosy ,complesiun, and the be-
fiizzled hair, at once excited cisriosity
land remark. A cltxte' inspection of the
movements of the gay lOoking individval
clearly _showed that; it was a young lady
in disguise. When accused of being
dressed in borrowed. plumage; site con-
fessed to theladt, mid stated thatShe left
her home in 06u .on account of; the ill
treatment of her father., She gave her
name as Gertrude -Preston, and Iptated
that she, was, eighteenyears of age? She
is reported to ,be quite intelligent, and.
Possessed Of more titan ordinary beauty
She said this was her brst experience
away from home. She came up hem
llortfellsviiie on the ;previous day, tray.'
cling alone from that place, dreaSed in
masculine garb, its far as Nunda,l from
which place she proceeded on foot in -Xt.

oris. Her destination was &Ala via
Avon. At the latterplaceehe was taken
into custody by' Mr. Qaliett. the. Over-
seer of the Poor of that town, by Whom
she was provided !via suitable clothing
She was very ;loth; to be scut home, but
wit: probably be returned tuber fatber.-;,-
Roch. Dem. !

WHISKY RIDNEWSPAARS.—A gloss
of.whisky is tuouulactured from perhaps
a dozen eraios of cry, the ialrie ofrrhiebis too swell to' be estithaltd. A put of
this wiature Sells for oue shilling, add if
of a good brand, is considered well worththe Lumley. It is 'tirauk iu a minute or

hr.l the brain,; sharper.s,the ap-
petite,lderanges and weakens the physteul
system. On the satee sideboard avow
which this peruiciolie beverage served
lies a utwapiper. It iieoverd with bell
a million of types—it brings itttelligettee
from the four quarters of toe globe. The
newspaper costa leis than the &bee of
grog—the juice of ii,feir`grahar of ma;
but It is no less strange ii3IID tree that
there is a ktrge portion of she eetttuitswity
who think Writ juicecheapandthe seWa-
paper dear.

•

iIcIPERNAL REVESILt —mir gala
Bragg's. army shinir itsert well
used in gestueky, it found itselfLisa"-ily taxed op Lts

i

tlema,n I would do so. If I w_as. willing
I might designate the time and place,
and select the weapons. •

What ahould I do ?
. ,lytiat L ought to do was very plain.
The lesson of life which my fond mother
had taught me did not leave me in doubt.
I-onpfht to have gone to Adams and made
such offer of conciliation as tine gentle-
man may honoiablymake to another;
and if he had rejected. that,l could have
simplg turned from him and refused -to
do further wrong to right the . wrong
'already-done.. But I had not the coura ge
to do. that; was =a-coward. " I feared
'that' my friends would laugh tit me, and
that the'especial friends-of Adams would
point-at, me the finger otscorn. •

So, in -the cawardice of my heart, I
thought I would be brave before the
would; and I accepted the challenge.

"The sooner it is over, the better," re•
Marked Watkins. -

"Certainly," I responded., "Let it be
on this very day, at sunset ; on the river's
bank, directly beneath the White Heart
Ledge. 1 will send a friend to you to
wake tl:e arrangements."

"And the welpons?"

And so it was fixed:
An hour afterwardsl found John Price,

a young physician, who agreed to act as
my second. He did not urge me to
abandon the idea, ncr did he enter upon
the work as though he loved it • but he
did it because he fancied that I was de-
termined; and in case of accident his
professional se: viers might be of value.

I knew that Adams was a good shot,
and he knew that I was the same, for lire
bad practised much together; so there
was•no advantage to either 'party in the
weapons.

After dinner Price came ,to me and
told me that everything was arranged.
Everything. had been fixed as -I 'had
planned, and Adams and his second would
be on the around At the appointed time.

After Price had -gone I sat down t.O!
write two letters.. What a coward I was
to write them ! One was to my Mother
and the other to the gentle being Who
had promised to be my wife. As I sit
now and think of that' hour ILliudder
with horror—the hour when.) wrote tt
my mother and to my betrothed. What
Was I about to do? To rob them -ot all
earthly joy forever ! And for what ?
Aye—for what ?

,
Because I had not the

courage to be.a frank man ; to obey God
and the laws of my country ! I .was to
bow before a wicked spiritto offer my.
blood to filly and my hand to niurde• ! •

Whi,e Bean Ledge was a high, per
pendicular wall of granite, rising above
the river, the top crowned with. dark
spruce trees. h received its name. froth
a, peculiar mark, where a mass of white
quartz appeared, half •wartup the ledge,
in the fern' of a•heatt.

.Late in the .afternoon kvas upon the
sandy shore beneath the ledge; and al-
most at the same time Lillian Adams made
his lippearauce. We were both anxious
to be thought brave men I He did not
speak t& me; nor did I speak to

Our secondi; conferred a while together,
and then Price came to tny side.

"Must this go on ?" he asked.
I told hint I did not know how it could

be stopped. I.lied, fur I did .know.
He informed me that if I would wake

the least overture of peace, he felt sure
that Adams would accept it.

"I think," he said, •that Adams is sot..
ry for what has happened. You struck
him, and he cannot retract."

"And he called me a liar !"

"I know he did; and I know that he
did wrung. In fact there is wrong upon
both aides. Offer biw your baud, and t
think lte.wiil take it without a word of
explanation."

No. I would not do it. •

And yet, why would I not? I was
afraid that moan would say I was a cow.
ard! 0, what a precious coward 1 was,!

"You are both good shots," added
Price; and if you fire together you way
both fall."

But I dared not offer the ht:nd of con
eiliation,-I told hiw I was ready.
. lie went back to Watkins, and pretty

scon they measured off the gronnti—-
t were paces. ! We were to stand, tack'
to back, those twelve paces apart. We
wero to turn at the Ward One; we were
to raise our p•Oola.at the word givo'; and
at the word *Three we Were to tire,. I
caught the eve of Laban Adams as I took
my position, and I was sure that no an-
gry passion dwelt. therein. ' Fur an in-
stant the impulse was with me to throw
down my pistol, and offer him My band:
I was sure that he would not refuse me.
But I had not the. courage to do
would rather do the deep, damning mint*,
than do that simple, Christian act oflove L

Our seconds hesitated, as though they
saw .what was passing in our thought ; but
wri. offered no word, and they proceeded:
The word One was given. lenonat tell
all the, feelings that time erowdilpg upon
me at that incident. I stood, face to hoe
with my?. _brother, in a moment more we

ME

.TUE CUMBERLAND.
BY U. W. LONGFELLOW.

At anthor in Hampton Rods we lay, [war;
On.board.a. the theq Onntherland sloop-of-

Ain! tune's tram thaToitfesS across the
The alarum of drums swept past,
Or a bugle blast

Frourthe camp on sbore.';' "

Then far away to the south uprose
A little feather of snow-white smoke,

And we knewi that the iron‘ship ofour foes,.
- Was stead* steering its ilium
To try the force , .

Of our ribs of oak.

Downi upon
...->

`lii.Heavilyran's :.'

,

_ : ' •i
Silelnt and sullen,the floating fort ;

Thect comes a pallor smoke from her guns,
i;nd.leo.pr the;terrible.idetto):
With fiery Dieittli,' —

Fro!ri each !aped port.

We/are not-idle, but send her straight
Defiance tin& in a roll triVadside 1

As halfretiounds from a ropf of slate, •
Rebounds our heavier hail
From each iron i,

Ofthe Monster's'hide..-
-

"Strike your flag!" the rebel cries,
In his arregant; old plantation strain,

“lieve'r I" our gallant Nforrikreplies :

,-It is better to sink than to yield I".
And the whole air pealed

With the cheers of our men. ..

Then, dike a kraken bttge and black, .
She crushed our ribs in her iron grasp!

Down ;went the Cumberland all a wreck
. With a sudden shuddebof death,

And the cannon'a. breath
For her dying gasp. •

•

Nest morn, as the min rose over the bay.
Still'floated our flag at. the mainmast-head,

Lord, bOw beautiful was-thy day!
Every waft of the air
Was a whisrer bf prayer,

Or aldirgefor the dead: . •

Ho! •brave hearts that went down in the sea
Ye are ac peace in she troubled stream.

Ho! brave laud! with hearts; like.these,
Th (lag, that is rent in twain,
Shall be one again,

without a seam!

TUE TWO COWARDS.
I wail a coward? We were both cow-

ards
So spoke oar old lew-tutur, Noses

Drake. And he thus continued :

We had graduated from Harvard—La-
batt Adams and myself—and bad cow
menced the pract:ee of law. We'were
neither; of us married, though we were
both at!titipating that event'. We had u
case in cturt•—a case of trespass. Adams
was 100 he plaintiff, and I fur the defend-
ant. It waslur a weak, fuoliSh complaint,
and Adams should not 'have:taken it up
It was Clearly a ease of. extortion The
pluiutiff.held u rod over the back of the
defend:Mt in the shape of a bit of knowl-
edge concerning a private '.utistep of a
former time ; anthe presebt complaint
watt only a seeming legal way„ 'in Which
that tidier power was to be Used for the
purpose uf opening the poor man's purse.
At the trial I .exposett- the trick end ob-

! tained-uut,•by. die court;; slut of
scandal .which Adams had planned to in
troduce testimony. ,Of course I wax.
severe, and as my opponent'.had entered
upon a very bad case, my strictures cut
home. I gained the verdict for my client,
and people laughed at the foiled plaintiff,
and spoke lightly of his lawyer.

Thus it commenced. Adams could
not forgive .we for the :oliaeArin.• I had
caused him.. 'lle laid it: up against me,
and talked openly abort being revenged.
This was en the first of August: A month
afterwards we met *life' partr:where the
gentlemen drank wine: Late;in the eve-
ning Adains and I 'net; and a third per
sun made some 'remark upon the old trial.
whereutiott a fourth person lunched and
said that f had done a great thine. At,
this Adams flushed, and ma 4 an impu-
dent ieply. The reply was .addressed to '
me, and I answeredit. The two outsid-
ers laiighed at the hit I bad Made, and
kdatus said something wore severe than
before. _I. replied tt .i him. _He deliber-
aiely called we a liar. •

,

I had been drinking wine,- and my
blood was heated. As that harsh, hard,
cowardly word fell upon my ear, my pas.
sion overcame we. Istrulk .Laban Adams
in the face and knocked him back against
the wall. It was a Cowardly thing for
me to strike him, there in that company;
but I was too much excited to reflect I
expected that Adams would strike back,
but he did;not. was strUnger thati he,
though 04 may not, have influenced
His friendi drew him away, and I went
out into the open air. As soon As the
cool breeze; fanned my,brow, and • eased
the heated blood :may Nei Wein, 'I
was sorry for what I bad done; but it
was too late to help the mater. ; I might
have gonwtO Adatna..and asked him to
overlook the wrong ,I had done;,but 1.
bad out the' courage to,do that.

On the following morning, a friend
named Watkiris upon.toe,aod pre-
seated a note &Mu "Lalban Adonis.
opened it, atidlotind it to bea challenge.
I was requeeted ytor gjfe, coti-sfatition- lot
the blow rbki -itrack.' Iftills a gen.

he Slave singing at. Al
Long hesangthe psalm ofDavidi
He tiegro.and enslaved,
Sang Of Israel's victory, •
Sang of Zion, bright and, free,

-In that boar when night is calmest,
Sang he froM the Hebrew Pialraisti---;
In i voice sa sweet and clear
Thai I could not choose but hear,--f

Songs of triumph and ascriptions.
Such as reached the wart Egyptitin4
When upon theRed Sea coast, I
Peri Shed Pharaoh and his host. I
And;the voice ofhis devotion • .
Filled my soul with sttnikgp emotion;;' ;
For ite tones by toms were glad, ""--

,Sweetly solemn, wildly sad.

Paull and Silas, ftr their prisoit, _

Sang or Christ, tht. Lord arisen,
And an earthquake's artn ofmight . .
Brake their •durtgeou gates at night.

But, alas ; what holy angel
Brings the shtve the glad evangel?
And what eartquake's arm or might
Breaks histinngeou gates. ufnight ?

.'

' 1 11.1TTILE-.011-NOTIIIINGS.'

fr ,l 1', 1 A rus t pot the lean who promises with
AS th.
' A httnired weight of error 'trill not
fortt clue 'grain of truth.

1,4 . i t. -

, iegttgenee a the rttst of theseet, that
coininles her best resolutioos.

IA
!! ! - •verbli!s A word signifying to be, totio air to sifier;• Woman's life isa verb.

ITC, is, beauty's privilege to kill time,
'and iltue'S privilege to kill beauty. '
' •• i l.4.aren.,•;O etwfriendship's, like hot pots:tne,lla,laretinickly drOpped.
;‘, The charities of e' good many rich peto•pie si,ent altogether indispeusuLle.

4%.1,man-Wiey be nailed poverty:striCketi,
When knot ked down by a begi.ter.
I.' • I .1;1T e lcsS a writer knows of a subject,
the ore iok hewauses lu, telling it.

1 • 1
Don't to-hiss a furious -tro:men ;I risk \not a meek in a slam.

I.* man's money seldom grown more
then half as fast as his love of. it. .*

1 . ,

4 The crow is n brave, bird; he never
sboissi tlie white feather., - '1 1 1 -...trli tat's ray business t' tifi' the butcher
said': to the dog that was killing his sheep:

I •- • I • .I IThly IA a dull and platrible man like
art,nnrifled gun ?--BeeauSem,ohe is asootli
bore 1 I . 1

Ifft' tl friend
.

.•

.a. your goes into specaistlnti.
ddn't, because he happens to break, &ea;
tvitla;hm. . ,

•i: 1 1
• 4! aidocri whose lontils supply tie'

.., 1 ,
grazing for a thousand .cattle, to an at-
tractive, grass widow. .'I ' • ,IThe 1ancient Greeks buried their dead
in'1 jSr.s. Hence the - origin Of the ex.
presSima—"Lle's gone to Pot." .

'•'

Some • ' 1women paint their-rates; built-hen
iteplibcause it doesn't make Orem beau:
ttfel, 1 they raise a lte-and cry:

1 _

,

There is a ;tailor in Jersey rejoicing in
the ; v.irtliewhiit discouraging.to.eustomers
native 'oil .El 3 whrd Rum tit. I ,• *

Lotid !J3acon says that we should squareour,, lives; but life is. a arele, andthe cir-
cle 'can't he:leered. I ,

1 ' 1
A •vrtsruler, ~ e , is better than a retell orse;

the. hitter wakes good time, illy former
ood'tiroes. 1,o

Ev,ep as Nature benevolently guard
the rose with thorns, to does she endow
wome.n Witb pins

, 1We are told to have hope and trust;
but what7s 0 poor fellow in do when he
can no longer ge.t any trust ? .

HThe gergeons trippi* of the dead arc
but Ihe nutwait/ diessingsof that pride of
wetpii4 surviVors.'

.-- i i 1It infra happens tooertittem tesponos;
the plated arti cles takes the place a the
real meta: flI , 11

People fiigirepettt bneugh to reps fare
all other debts. are always hotteA enough,
to Foy ~a 1 debt of revenge. h 1I . 1Ile than ntors te.t. errata in; quarreTS lir
has Tratiling toldtv with, has; so right- to
Coutplain il, a spark fly in Ilia face.

I iPoveryi hitter though it isi in marry IC,ono than, this, that
tt wakes wen 114.icalsua 1 ,

Nature ronfessett that theism bestowed
upon, the *nun ! ra es- hracgs. 4the sates/
lava, in, 115at she ha* g,lven as tearsm.

The 414• 1web 1) la in.._

__
1 5,9, 2 MIMI f_ f/12 -8.•

eltobV 17.4.*ie"re- ims oteadin, are thew of
his. ova le sag I evil passionS.
In min that env. days•aFe&yr . we

say too. the We have! bat ene ;.. the
past ate tt)ot ours; anti wail, olio pousise
eta.the tuluireRAD :I
tato. Ploy,

B- 701(11 Burk -

He hayfoundat
al.:

emaxt wor-
thy of hip

It
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• How B Cot Ills Wit% -4Jolizt
.W— was, Or. is it He tondo
quite a- pile_in the Mexican
vested it itt'petal bouti-uoning
Ohio ('anal. * Jolla ..was a N44400144
in course of thee was *mitten by,..titt
tle god. An old who
“lital" path, near Masillion, had twareay.
cheeked daughters, but :all attempt94o
gain au introduct ion- by their adini',rem
:were fulled by the Did man„ - But Johd.
was not distouraged., A large -eitunit of
beef brought: off the mast ff, and,. diiiitt
proceeded to, deliberately appropriate tit/vatious.,artieles';hanging on the b.letbesiline. Chealizeitsantistockiegs.breeVbesi
skirts, and things, were crowded ;in inglo.
nubs confusion! into the rapacious -bag
carried by Aohti! on thi; occasion. • Thejt
were brought aboard the boat and plaee4
in the "bow cabirt,."4 to pave the Wayfor
introduction on the return trip. ‘r

A week after the boat passed tite.teitti4
house en it. way north, Old John jurniett
ashore, eiht went to the house: lie rep4.
resented that one of his drivers had 41(40
the clot biol.!, anti that he had tiscitturmilatit, anti desired; to restore theattieie,k;

WThe .yeuttO ladies ere delighted,as dui
:oak contained all their "Suoday filings.';
The.old roan said :

,

"I :Inlti's thOught that art the boOt.men would Steal > and I. am delighted, td
find one hottest out You wnist call tutaid
captain." , •.•

The cairtain-fihi call agaitr, and :tee*
after married the ...‘youngest."

On the -wedding night, he told
Rife the rem. lie had used to gain an. in-
tri ,duetion, and tit elold Mao ease orient
that no matt, elothing should be left 'Nitaor night." . .

terThey have some brace orai!ifif Otit
West. This fact,there is no disptitine:. it
we -admit that they are eorrcetlyreportedi
as the folluwinir speelinen of lofty anti
burning eloquence will testify :,"-Anteri.;
Cans I—This it a great eottory—iiidei
rest, and. \in the Sulith.vresi. ttullmttetis
Our publte is Yet -destined to re arrnea ally
South Amerten t to ceettpy the
PossesSions,.and again,. to recover tat.pasz`
sestion of these British Provinees Which
the prowess of the Old Thirteen Golonielf-
wort fiiint" the Preach or. the—plwins blr
Abraham, all rightfally ours to re ,ottitpri
thus is a great and- growing country:-'-;
Fanettil liati *as its cradle, but
whar twill he found timber eaough fur iti
eilfr9 ? Scoop all ,the water, out of the

Ocean,and its aftoki
a •prave sufficient for its. corpse. And
yet Ameriea I.as scarcely grown Mb bi

tstie- of boyhood. Europe--*ltst
is Europe? . She it nowhere,' nothing,.
not a eiretrinStatree,'i tifiller; 29 ailbecasi9
idea. We hare faster ;:tearthcats, swifief
locomotives, lxitrerifire engines, longer'
river=, broader lotto, titetef moslatairriiilouder thunder. forheder lightnits2, ?Teta
tier women, braver' Men, end wet'e mune);
than England dare have

The captain! of u metttithmtt etetivr,
autty attatt the (attack;

&lterpeti itir to him, mid Ntid;
.4tott't •yt.m see that ttotteei spoek opi

t here ?"

rnepn that Lit n'paittied tinr'qv be slue. I du."
'.Sore I say, it." •

sod folio* it ?" _
'42 I,aves'a r•ees ft wove; it's

fps, stlnniticrivi.7
mean itsreo't goat *wiser'

"Digit a bit; share and I ekes
bow to rade." , tt"Mtn it sajak; N. Imitating- 04441
tiere.7

"Be the pollen, it doet cowitito tae "

a Tagil., thlni for &ever tituuted,,alowlitit
tue

• TUF. Taz-N.Krtt., iiirarmr.—tr °ad
giva ale- a 414 of oanS, and tell

w :kale screti.) irarti.rEes ol iron, in if, Ihalt far tbern with nair eye.3,t anal
:.4earebr tern mem atirr, • my ettrway. antler!.a.m.} be unable lit). &text. stlrati'; bat Set
urr taPit a ma; neta ba nwaep
'al Iron- woold4 it thaw twta•efn Sher
twavoible- rankles. 1.0 thkr mere, prier
avtrustivor aravhalarrta invart
ray firreett Ira lb* saoLis„, taarr, to e*.-" 1
ties.; bat let alio Ilronliferl. hunts avere'-:.kinmzbi tray, ancV 84 eta ruietsas Una*are iron, so with is rev Ear taray twat'
some. hearrerly. tlorsataiai
Gutni.&and, is. :Drrit.

.Vatim nook- taiteliinr ewar mr9tir ttiat '
•••49e at prwy Fog.. et&ei 'wan' re:omonieerr pereep.ieel, ad rAttirg HttaLt

:.ibil>ty eft all. arD ien brie•-:SSOMM,
Ufefre, *Mehl DO teaser etyarrumte• iliadie
foliewine tiarmer '••Tlier drgatfitte-,.
faint ti3c.Vspoper, andlstuaiinfrii pay,: am,
at: thcrawiscecianehweerie guraerectrri4efkhr-
bera*fidknier higher elite+el Dior.' •

.04Clim row mill surEtztes the. wands ..:44osiriff opett. way aste.dlog" so eadiney
quiiiienD fellow; 01TOtruiitty.r Fa& til?0
Lentkmar,. a:rookof. imun 4'044,3

belie-,angle

boeNan&slecer - , .
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